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HOUSE OF tHfi PEOPLE-

W^dnesday, 15th Apfit. 1953

The House met at u Quarter Past
Eight o f the Clock

[M r. Speaker m  H»g Chstr]

QUESTIONS AND ANSWSSS
iSiee Part 1)

9-19 A.M.

MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL OF
STATiB

S eo^ a ry : Sir, I have to report ttfe
foUorwing mesBage received irom  the
Secretary of the Geunoil Stetes:

**Iii accordance with the provis- 
iims o f  rule 125 of the Rules o f
Procedure and Conduct o f Busi
ness in the Council of States, I am
directed to inform the House o f
the People that the Council o f
States, at its sitting held on the
14th April 1953, agreed wilihout
any amendment to the Khadi and
other Handloom Industries Deve
lopment (Additional Excise Duty
on Cloth) Bill, 1953, which was
passed by the House of the People
at its sitting held on the 9tl] April
1953”

COMPTROLLER AND AUDITOR- 
GENERAL (CONDITIONS OF SER

VICE) BILL

The Minister of Finance (Shri C. D. 
Deshmukh): I beg to move for leave
to introduce a Bill to regulate certain
fX)nditions of service of the Comptrol
ler and Auditor-General of India.
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Mr. Speaker: The question is:

“That leave be granted to intro^ 
duce a Bill to regulate certain
-ccmditioni  ̂ 'of service o f the Com>̂  
jiTollet and Auditor-General 6t

The motion was adc^ited.

flHiri C. D. DeshmidLh: I introduce*
the BiU.

EiWANCE BILL AND  CENTRAL
E^CtSaSS AND SALT (AMENDMENT) 

StLL

th e  Blinister of Finance (Shri C. D. 
Deshmakh): 1 beg to move.

**Xhat the Bill further to amend
the O ntral Excises and Salt Act,
1944, be taken into consideration:’*
Before dealing with the provisions

of this Bill, I should to one
preliminary observation. The pro
posals in the Bill are really a part of
the Budget proposals for the current
year, but owing to the time r ^ u i i^
for making tJhe necessary administra
tive arrangements it was not found
possible to include them in the Finance
Biliv It is, therefore, only for technical
reas(^s that this Bill is being brought
forward as a separate measure. It
will. I-vJhrnk, be convenient if for pur
poses of"tliscussion and consideration
in the House this Bill is treated as if
:t were a part of the Finance Bill and 
considered along with it. It is with
this end in view that 1 sought leave
to Interrupt the debate on the Finance
Bill yesterday to introduce this 
measure.

In my Budget si>eech I referred to
the various measures taken by Gk»v- 
ftmment to assist the tea gardens 
which had been affected by the steep
fall in tea prices. These measures
have been of some assistance to the

♦Introduced with the recommenda tion of the President. 
53 P.S.D.




